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In class of Chinese as a foreign language,the anxiety has been as a
reason that influencestheachievement,especially the Chinese oral class
has a very important position.On this basis,the study takes Indonesian
students who are learning in Xiamen Univeristy, Huaqiao University and
Jimei University as research objects.From the study, we take the empirical
research was investigated by a questionnaire survey,in order to
understand the reasons why Indonesian students feel anxious in Chinese
oral class,and also analyze the correlation between Chinese oral
classroom anxiety and scores of oral texts.
This paper consisted of five parts.Chapter one explains the reasons
for choosing the topic, aim, importance, related theories and researches
about anxiety from home and abroad,including the definition and types of
anxiety, overseas research on anxiety and the Chinese as foreign language
research on anxiety.It provides an absolutely good bedding for the
study.Chapter two is the general design of this paper.It introduces the
research object,research tools and methods as well as methods of recycling
and disposal of questionnaire by the author.Chapter three is a part of
the empirical research.First, analyze the reliability of questionnaire
by SPSS19, then through the Indonesian Students in Chinese Oral Classroom
Anxiety Scale and the reasons for Indonesian Students feeling anxious in
Chinese Oral Classroom Scale as a tool to get the research data.Finally,
through SPSS19 to analysis of data and case review to analyze the reason
why Indonesian students feel anxious in Chinese oral classroom, it aimed
at obtaining the scientific conclusion.Chapter four is based on the third
chapter, trying to make teaching advice which is supported by empirical
evidences.According to Indonesian individual differences and review to
further discuss the suggestions.The fifth chapter summarizes the findings















From the mentioned above all, we can find the following conclusions:
(1)The Indonesian students in Chinese oral English classroom anxiety
appears moderate level, there was not excessive anxiety.(2)The Indonesian
students anxiety express in three dimensions: fear of negative evaluation,
communication between teachers and students anxiety and classroom
questioning anxiety.(3)This kind of anxiety which is form age, sex, time
of learning Chinese, the level of Chinese and so on, not present a
significant correlation, and different factors such as age, gender, for
Chinese spoken language anxiety was not obviously different.(4)Through
the data, we can see that there was no significant correlation in their
final grades.What's more, the achievement is not as the anxiety to present
the regular change.(5)Through the interviews it can be easily found the
reason, it is caused by the characteristics of Chinese anxiety and
learners' anxiety about their fear of negative evaluation.
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20 世纪 90 年代随着中国和印尼正式恢复外交关系，两国的经济往来日益密
切，一度中断了 32年的华文教育也得到了恢复，汉语在印尼的需求也日益增长。
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